
SOLDIERS GRAVES

FLOWER DECKED

FLOWERS ARC STREWN UPON

RIVER IN HONOR OF THE

SAILOR DEAD

FORMAL PROGRAM OPENS ATSJLM.

Detail of Vettrmi Co to Ctmtttry lo

Lay Wrothi on Gnvri of

Comrade Children

Gather at 10 A. M.

Tho people of Ori-Kii- City llh
bow il head mill hnn-H- l M

t lo thoe lu offered their
llvr In tlm battle of tli (treat ClUI

ar Saturday. Vlan ere' at Imlf

maul lit nil part of tho city and par-

ade and all hoed iho

olcmn aplril maiufcit In the life of

the ton.
Tliu fiirmiil program if the day

at S o'clock lun member i( llie
Woman' f rnrt'it atul veteran
gatherod) at the Willamette hall. Krom
thu liall a ili'lall of the fl
to tho cemetery while other aocom-panic-

tliu member of the IJelU-- f c ri'
to the atmpi-imlni- i bridge where flu it
hit tren upon the hut in honor of
the al lor dejd

At lOrM o'clock pupil from tin- - city
e!iool gathered nt the Shlvoly Opera

houne where City Superintendent of
School Toozo am! Kath'-- A. Hllde-brand- ,

principal of the Mcl.oui;hlln
addrcod the HtmlcM. Mr

Toozc poke of tho rcuiuin for t ho
day observance and In a gen-

eral way outlined the purpose of tlu
day. Father lllldebratid told of the
republic of anel-- nt time and com-

pared Home with the I'nlted State,
lie nald that the reason for the great-n-

of thu nation wa the equality of
the rlac and for the final fall of
ltoine the lneiuallty of claime.

All bnlne life of the cltv ceased
during the day, the majority of afore
bolus cloned all day and all. excepting
a few of the drug nnd confectionary
Btor'. shut their door at lea.tt part
of the day. Tho poatofflce was cloio--

Although mail was distributed In the
Ixno a usual.

Hundreds of person wont to the
Mountain View cemetery a well ns
other cem.-terl- In the country to
decorate the grave of friend and
relative. A detntrhn.'-n- t of veteran
went to the local renieterlea Saturday
morning and the grave of every goldlor
was decked with flower.

Not Modty.
"Sometimes." suld tho press bntnor

1st. "I think my Jokrs are rotten. I

'pose that's my modesty."
"So." explained u frleud, "thatiByoar

common seuse." Louisville Courier
Journal.

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

Every fumlly without exception
should "keep this preparation at hand
during the hot weather of the summer
months. Chamberlain's Colic. Chol-

era and Diarrhoea Hemedy Is worth
many times its cost when needed and
Is almost certain to be needed before
the summer is over. It has no super-

ior for the purposes for which It is in-

tended. Buy It now. For sale by all
dealers. (Adv.)

Man 1 a wonderful being.
He wastes much time In Bh.ivlnc

But a direct car Unit's clow In coming
Will simply et him ravlnR.

Denver Hepubllcan.

It was eory In the parlor.
"Did you hear old Itnreus out there?'

asked the girl.
"Marie," admonished her mother

"Speak more respectfully of the neigh
bors."-rittsbu- rnh Post.

Poor Henpock often makes me laugh.
Ills nerve ho tries to sins.

He calls bis wife bis lietter half,
Though she's the w hole blame thing

Cincinnati Enquirer.

"What Is this?"
"An Invitation from Mrs. Militant to

ber daughter's cotulntt out party."
"ITer daughter's coming out party'

Why. her daughter Is thirty-seve- n

years old."
"You don't understand. She's com-

ing out of Jail." Brooklyn Eagle.

The leslslators passed a law
With wisdom buoyant nnd Berene,

And then hey shuddered when they saw
Just what the lawyers made it mean.

Washington Star.

Millionaire Wunt my daughter, eh?
What is your salary nt the Fourth
Ward bank?

Cliolly Twenty-fiv- e a month, hut If
I get your daughter they'll make me
vice president. Chicago News.

The poet sits with pen and Ink.
Ho looks sedate and wise.

And when he writes a line or two
He swats as many flies.

Yonkers Statesman.

HENRY

SAILORS ON DECK Of SHIP
TRAINING FOR 6MORC OUTV

r if . 4 '

Tralnini; .lllor fur hore duty rk.
merrily on while the peace roiifi-riTic-

l trylns to the Mexican Mtiia-lion- .

Tlie plclure ho ho th

J:ukii In thlr white uijllorm ind

I

carry iliu are marched on tin peijnt in a'n d Jacob P.
deck of the hlp. If war eotm the m.pcunini:. foreman of the and
tailor may le um-- In capture oim'ai,er of Supi nntendeiit li. pmnitii:
of the port aicaln, Jut a they dlJ i o t,ws. of the Lew Is estate, scout- -

ita Cnu.

Heart to Heart

Talks
Br CHARLES N. LURIC

I

RECIPE TOR ACQUIRING RICIICS. j

This recipe Is not cipyrii;litml-tiel-th- cr

Is it now.

Perhaps It I not well to five It wide
circulation, since moralist Kouorally

ure nerved that the pursuit of rlche I

vain.
Stll- l-
Since It cannot be denied that most

Imtsoiis desire ri lies for their children
If not for themselves. It will do no
harm to k'vo main the one Infallible.
piaraiiteeil metbixl of noiiulrlnR a for-- .

tune.
Simply discover sninethit:g which the

world wants and supply the want. As
a iieeesaury prellmtrnry. of course,
must come the Idea. The rest Is easy.

The following story of a man and an
Idea Is of the latest stories of
financial success:

The man' capital eighteen years ago
consisted of J.'!!' nnd an Idea. Not a
very promising beginning perhaps.
Many of us have ns much as $;;', but
few of us bavo the original Ideas.
This man had both, and he put them
both to work. The Idea was simply
that of putting n new flavor Into nn ar-

ticle of general use. He knew the fla-

vor when he was n boy and liked It.
nnd he believed that other folks would
like It If It were presontsl to them In
the right way.

Now the man's $.'!2 has grown Into
JO.Chm MUM), flood Interest-b- ut tint on
the $'S2. Alone nnd unaided, they could
never hnve gathered unto themselves
nny such accretion, even nt the highest
rate of interest paid.

Bu- t-
The ?S.fK)fi.!ti Interest has not been

earned by the It Is the fruit,
the profit, of the Idea. An Idea pays
big dividends.

It would be foolish to attempt to set
down here nil the stories of great
financial success gained through the
development of Ideas. Every one who
reads nt all knows some of them. And
evesy has read the old nnd famous
quotation, sometime Attributed to Em-
erson, about the world's wearing a
path to the door of the man who can
preach a better sermon or write a bet-

ter book or make u better mouse trap
than any one else.

There's the underlying Idea.
The world is willing nnd eager to

give rich rewards to the pioneers In
'the land of thought.

The way to riches is not n blazed
trail. You must make your path for
yourself. All you need to widen the
path Into a great golden highway is an
Idea to act as guide and lead the way.

China' Chain Bridge.
China hns the world's oldest chain

bridge, stretching for half a mile from
one mountain to another.

PECK'S
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PORTLAND HAS BIG
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plant
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FIRE: TWO DROWNH

MILLS AND DOCKS ALONG WAUR
FRONT ARE DESTROVEO

BY BIQ BLAZE

LOSE IS ESIlfttlED AI $200,000

Fljmci Dunt Like Eplo'on anj

Spri With Rapidity In All

Direction Origin I

D'tputtd

POUTI.AXH. Ote.. June .1 -- J.iliui.
Sterlini; nu.l Abx li.ilocli were
In ii.m I while aMoiiiptliic lo ape
rrmii the biiniinii plant of the North-

till liir . that rlruil'irc
ai lutally Irimi: ds I.

i coiiilderahlv ilainaisiil. louither
with wheat htored In II. and buildiui:
it the loriier of liner trei-- l mid A I

tuna avenue, well 111 dwellnu on

l.urtalne Mml. were o.t afire a the
r ilt of A fierce Mae. at o cliH--

ti nitht. i he orlitln of which l ilisputed
The ona In lit J.'Oll.l Oil.

J. t". i'eiiiiln. inim rinti'tiib nt of

'the Nrthwet liiKir coiupany. Iiinlit'i
'that a m'.irk was blown in com the
ferry lip from ninolileriiiis
from the flr' of March -', wlu--

dot k No. J uinl Moiittoini rv
'dm k No. 1 wen- - ih'itrow-- 1 he m

,1'om fell mi a on the south Mile

iof the hIIii. he ia where the bla?e
etl'Mtiat. d. Thnl the (ire nt.irted all

ied Kin h an explanation of the cause,
iibclarlni; that every precaution had
j beitl takill iiKalnst Mich ail xtKem y.

As the fire centered In the North-

west mill, most of T.'i men employed
there, particularly those who roup unl

led lo the mill whistle and manned
'hose, had narrow escapes. Some who
'were worklni; In the basi'imui made a
jstroni: effort to hold back the flames.
but it Is said that within two minutes
they were driven out and furxed to
make their w ay to the first floor, all i f

IwlUih appeared lo be burning. .
because of the wild scramble made

(from the plant all manner of reports'
started as to the loss of life, and at

'one time It was said six person were
drowned, with probably other caught
In the burnlni; structure. Officers of
the mill corporation conducted a'
check n far as possible Immediately
after their men were out. word belni:
passed from one to another In the
crowd in many Instance anil while
pavroll records had been lost it was
said bv Superintendent IVncnnlni: last
nli:ht that the two drownings were th"
only deaths.

"
ESTACADA ROAD IMPROVED.

The roiul loading from Estacada
Sprinewator Las been gn ally Im-

proved during i he spring end still fur-
ther work will be done before the sinn-
er Is past. The total distance of the
Improvement Is about a mile and a
half and the Improved portion leads
from Kstacada to the top of the hill.
Several large cuts and lllls have been
made and the grade has been greatly
reduced in several places. The road
for the distance is now ::o feet In width
where before It varied. A mile of the
road will be surfaced wilii gravel. The
toal cost of the improvement Is about
j.'ijuo.

Summon.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Martha K. Harding, i'laintllT,

vs.
Louis Agustus Harding. Defendant.
To Louis Agustus Harding, the above

named defendant.
In the name of the Slate of Oregon,

you tire hereby required to appear and
n i.n nn.,,i.f,,i iii,i fif.fiitiui .em,Ullf.ei IIITJ Ulll M.I 111 1 "i.

In the above entitled Court, on or
the 17th day of July A. I). 1911,

said date? being six weeks after the
lirst publication of this Summons. If
you fall to appear and answer, the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for the
relief prayed for in her complaint filed
herein, which is for nn absolute di-

vorce forever dissolving the bonds of
matrimony now and heretofore exist-
ing between the plaintiff and the de
fondant, and for the care nnd custody
of her minor female child Nancy Mar- -

'ant Harding, need six (i) months
old, and for such other and further re-

lief

It

as to the Court may seem meet nnd
equitable in the promises, and for her
costs and disbursements heroin.

You will please take notice that
this Summons is served upon you per-

sonally with a certified copy of the
complaint filed herein; pursuant to the
terms of an order in the above entitled
suit made by the above entitled Court
by the Honorable J. U. Campbell, .Indue
thereof, on the 4th day of June A. I).

1914, requiring that publication of this
Summons be made once a week for six
consecutive weeks In the Oregon City
Enterprise, and requiring that the first is
publication be made on the &lh day of
June A. D. 1914, and the last publica-
tion be made on the 17th day of July
A. D. 1914.

BRADLEY A. EWERS,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Suite 1122 to 1124 Northwestern Bank t
ISMg., Portland, Oregon. l
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MRS. LYON'S

ACHES AND PAINS

Have All Gone Since Taking
Lydia E. rinkham's Vr

Compound.

Terr Hill. Ta." Kindly permit nm

to tiivtf you my teatimoiual In favor of
i l.ydm K. I'inkhain'

Vrttetalile Coin-ivun-

When I limt

f f1 LtEan takllitf it 1

wit '.illcrinn from j

female tmublit for
Siime time and hml

aliniHit all kind of
ache - pain in low-- 1

rr part of back atul
In tide, and print-lut- f

down pain. I
'

Could not lee and
hail no appetlta. Since 1 have tuken
I.ydla K. 1'inkham' Veeelnblo Cum.
pound Die ache ami pain are all ifono
an.' I ftvl like a new woman. 1 cannot
praise your medicine t.m highly. " Mrs.
Ai tii HTi a Lyon, Tcrre 1 ill. I'-

ll I tru that nature ami a woman's
work ha produced the urnndett

llt tln.1 ibil wortil ha
ever known. Krom the root anj!
herb of Die field, l.yha 1). I'inkham,
forty yetrs gt, gave to womankinj

t remedy for tlieir ill which
ha proved more eilicaciou than anyj
outer cominnauon 01 urui: ever

and today l.ydia K. rinkham's
Vegetable CoinK)uml i recot!nled
from const to coast ns tho sLaiiJard

for woman' ill.
In tho Pinkhnm I.nlsratory at Lynn,

Ma., aro files contninino; hundred of
thousatul cf letters from women ook-- !

Int; health many of them oenly state
overtheirown signature that they have
repiitusl their health ty tukinu l.ydia
K. rinkham's Vegetable Compound;
and in tome ruse that it bus saved them
from surjpcul cperationa.

Heart io Heart

Talks
By CHARLES N. LURIC

THE GIVING THAT IS DIVINE.
"I am tired.'" writes a man to the

bis!ioi ,r London, "of writing check
(Jive me something I may do myself!"

And so the hisliop. mindful of the
mass of festering misery which I In

eluded In is diocese, greater ierhnps
thin any other com-cric- s of disease
and lnverty In the w hole world, sent
tl.ls m ill down Into the iti-- i t lis to tin' I

and rescue If possible a brother man
or sister woman.

It is service that Is wuntis' there
more than money.

Oh. yes. money Is m ptable and
gladly taken! ' It can buy food for the
body nnd ami shelter. It cau
supply the rim- - necessities. It cau
often save frjin despair a human be-lu-

who. gazing tit the slow, silent,
magnetic Mowing of the muddy river
under the Iuulon bridges, fiids tempt-
ed to cast himself, n so many others
have done. Into the mud nnd slime.

Hut it cMiiiiot fctsl the soul.
That Is why this rich man. "tired of

writing checks." sought something he
might do himself. He wanted to feel
the weight of the cross his master
bore, lie wanted to go out Into thu
highways and bywnys. as did the great '

exemplar, healing the sick, not with
money, but with the laying on of
hands.

Only thus are the sick In body and
soul cured. The surgeon's Instruments
are made of steel, not gold. The poul-

tices contain healing herbs, not bank
bills.

Sign a subscription list for a worthy
cause by all moans! (Jive of your sub-

stance in the poor, even If you can-

not take i Is- the ailvlee. "Sell what
thou IkisI mid give to the poor."

But iibou- - all. cive yourself. It Is

the greatest gilt It Is the divine gift
What can .vim Know of poverty and

sickness ai d unless yon learn
for vmir- There are paid In-i- i a

vestlgators for s h work? True, but
they can ie in nly for, themselves,
They have not mil cannot have the
power to convey to others that which
they themselves see. It Is not given
to human beings to see such things
through tli eves of (mother.

IHrect notion Is needed most
Let llio-- e who need feel thnt they

are not only Iho 'recipients of so cnlh--

"charity." I,ot them understand that
the more fortunate are embtied with
the Idea nf human brotherhood. That

tl ud mid aim of (Ml true philan-
thropic effort.

Habit.
r r ii ii cable We weave a thread
it every day. mid lit hist we cannot

'e: li it. - ll'ir.ii e .Miinn.

6 VHAfc?6 AGO

itiwk 11..

BeSiH
HO-- iTfe BOTH,

COUSIN SALLY -

iTS SeTTTiJ WOfaE AND WOf?

lj) VEA(?6 ASO TriEy VJEPE All l?lSwr.

J3 Xki

i! John Paul Jones In Action;

lie Will Now Invade Europe

"- .

VW

- '' -

'' "- .1,

t'lloto by American ITua An u liitlull.

HII.V PAt't. Jtt.N'KS, thu famuli

J till summer to meet the crack
rli of race Thu Illustration

Cornell vnnlt.v runner, will ii alirund
DnnlUh men In ti nuviil
hIiou J"iie IIiiUIiIiiu llisi In a

cotitest at tho tiauit

Th H,indhket of Youth.
Cultivate kindly those f or

your youlb It Is only In that gctier
ous time they are formed Mow dlf
fereiit the intimacies of utter years are
uinl how iiiui h weaker the grasp of
your baud after II has been shaken
about In twenty years' commerce with
the world nnd has Niuccetl and drop,
pod n thousand equally cureless palms.

Telinysou.

Add a Zoit to It.

"I never had much taste for mat he-

matic when I was a Isiy," mild Iiuslln

Stax.
"But you managed to do some, great

calculating In a business way."

"That's different It' wonderful

what nn Interest you can give to a pw
of figure by putting a dollar mark In

front of tin-i- Star.

EW HAS BECOME THE

N COUNTRY, THE GREAT CITADEL

t&iH

0 1 .

.- 1

sV

liitercolleKlate

v.

Ilk
V

4 "
V

, ,S4- l'. '
-

i Is

..AT.:
r,k ' t' ',

Difference.
was six mid went in school

'
One day when he i nine home bis f.i

thcr said In ll

'Trcihli. I hear yil are at the Isit
toiu of jour

Then I'leflily said: "ll makes no mat
tor whether I mil at the bottom or the

I top of the class, docs It? They teiu li

the same at both ends - Western
Christian Advm ale

Bird and Qirdi.
"What was (bat you called me?" aha

asked.
"I s ild you wiim an old mI he

replied.
" I'liire was a when yon thought
was paragon."
"Yes, but that was I knew

much about them kind of ldrd."-CUI-- cm

go Itis'onl Herald.

COMMERCIAL CAPITAL OF THE

in 6Pej time
lohseR.7

New York Walled City From Which Bar-

ons Have Ruthlessly Levied Tribute

By JOI IN SK ELTON WILLIAMS, Controller of the Currency

YORK

class."

Is'fore

OF THE MONEY POWER. THE

RESERVOIR OF MONEY SUPPLY. IT IS THE WALLED CITY

FROM WHICH THE BARONS HAVE LEVIED TRIBUTE ON A TERRI-

TORY AND POPULATION VASTER THAN ANY LORD OR KINO OF THE

MIDDLE AGES DREAMED OF, YET SOMETIMES USING METHODS AS

RUTHLESS AND SAVAGE AS THOSE OF THE FIERCEST OF THE ROB-

BER NOBLES FORAY8 AND LEVIES DEVASTATING BY SCIENTIFIC.

ARTFUL METHOD8, PILLAGING UNDER FORM OF LAW, SMITING

WITH SWORDS WHICH BITE DEEP, ALTHOUGH WE CANNOT SEE

THEM, CONSUMING WITH FIRE WHICH COMES INVI8IBLE AND UN-

SUSPECTED. THE 8IMILE SEEMS STRONG, BUT IT IS JUSTIFIED BY

FACTS.
t K R

No HwMon swoop by foiulnl ninnntc on his pcnccftil neighbors wn

more cruel or sliiitiiclces plundering expedition tliiin some of the triiiis-nction- s

which hnvo been brought to light hv which tho Hlinrelioldcrs of
railways nnd other great enterprises, established to build up the country
and to promote the public interests, were despoiled. Their proper!,'
nnd money wore taken from them by the might of musses of money

working stealthily.
Yet it would be foolish, unjust nnd wicked to hold New York ns n

community or he.r lending citizens generally, nmong whom nre men n

hie-- nnd "honornblfi ns nnv country contains, responsible for the mis

deeds, treachery and lawlessness of certain conspicuous offenders.

WITHOUT DOUBT THE OVERWHELMING MAJORITY OF THE CIT-

IZENS OF OUR GREAT CITIES, AS OF OUR PEOPLE GENERALLY,

HAVE VIEWED 8UCH VIOLATIONS OF LAWS, LEGAL AND MORAL,

WITH AS GREAT ABHORRENCE A3 ANY OF US AND HAVE FELT

THE BLUSH OF SHAME THAT SUCH CRIMES ARE PpSSIBLE IN THIS

ENLIGHTENED AGE AND UNDER THE FORM OF GOVERNMENT WHICH
HAS ALSO PRODUCED OUR LONG PROCESSION OF HEROE8, PATRI-

OTS AND 8TATESMEN.

- - - By Gross
"WE

BY GrO- &-

V
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JACK TRIMBLE IS

NEW COUNCILMAN

EMPLOYEE Of H. P. A p, CO. WILL
TAKE THE PLACE OP fUO

J. I. TOOXE .

MAIN STREET BIDS ARE OPtNEO

Proptrty 0n'S Pfnt Pilitiun ,t
II Is Hfrrtil lo City Alturnty

rrJ MtCulnd titw
Wattr CummiMionfr

.lin k 1'rliiilde elisli d by i lulu
of ,'i In .1 mer liioi.e linlllih In lw

thu ciiiiln IIiiiuii In llll the in,-le- '; im
Ml of V 1 H 'I ih'o. lit Hie i "'II ll

llleellliK I 'HO H'l.lV llltllll. Ai.. ,

In Iho ll') ilmrler. Iho (o ti u. iii.i,,,
ciiiiln IIiiii-i- from (In- - Mind In !,;,(,
I he liiiilliey 0U1.U. sto In ci oiuu,, ,,4

Hie t undulate lor tho lo w men r uf
Ibn million. Ij'llit and I I'd tt. ja

till lane tin' Ion 11 liniiiilliK 'o-,t- ,

nn 11, wen- - ulinldo lo ai.rei uii
Till llll MI'S had belli .oiKi-olo- u

( 011111 lliiian iioiiiIii.iIi d Trim' ,.

mid llm kei CcoiKo linllith iiuiy ..
Iillllol Wil taken.

'I he li" ii 11 c mi 11 lit I has but)
It lenldellt of lllccoll I'll) for It ll 'I H-

ill r of year nnd lln nn Moth uM
.1 ill k nun slleits He l bend hi.,, k

mull li for the ll.ib) I'ulp l'i'l- -r

ti.lii 11 1 ( the plcm III llllie but I.Jl
worked for ' Nei.il of ill" mills In laii
ell).

A pettlloll ftolO the propiTlv uMol,
ll I'M l" tiled l l llll- - eillllli ll ii l.

Unit the stli.l be renillii lit I In- - 11

pcii-- n of the general fulol of the tv.

With mi ceremony Hie iieiin ll pioiiiit
ly referred the mailer In th- - city at-

torney.
Hid for the IniprotiTlleiil of l.illi

sine! wro opijiod nnd llu final .!...
It.ii of Iho pavement villi be bit w.tii

the nlriel committee. Vk ll tl Hill tin-- I

lth ri prom ulitllW's nf (he pivii ic

ciiiup.iule ill an dale. 1 a' li of

the bids represent different ncUii
mi that Hie eommltlee Mill not

pidr.c the bids by ensl ,i.

bids folio ('. (i. llolilii 11". c r. te.
It I a s'l'iare yard, brick or con, ri to
1'iino. f t ,YI a )ard, and din k en
I rushed riM k base, t.'si a )ard. In
di pendent I'iivlug loinpuin, iiso'ia't
o nte tilth it I Inch hinder ami I

Huh Hearing mirtui e, ll.'.'n and th"
same H Ith no hinder, but 'i tin In hi ir
tin- - siirfm e. 1 'J't a )urd. M iit.uoie.
(l 1Mb , asphalt c r. di-- . l w

II 11rd. mid 11 -- tli 10111 r to m
i.l 'imiil . 1 Ml a iild. '1 l.e ''eiirtllli--

Hon oi.mt'.niy. com n te, i i ' a V"'l.
and Mlrllled brh It li.'.'i 11 v.ti'V. War-

ren ConHiruclion eoiiipiinv. ni.iii'binl
I'ltulitlilc. II l'i 11 )iirl, rnlrcK N

;JI.L'i a )nrd, and ruin s No. 1. II'-'-- 1

j a yard.
j Kn d Mi CaiKbiinl vi.m looted tn
' erte nn the Hiiter board, t.ikmi! tliu

place of .lame Itonke. Tho 'te lcnl
ii to '2 IioIhoi 11 Mcl'iiunbiiid 11 11 d lt";ikr
The term of ui.ler ciiiiiuiIhsIoiu r ll
throe )ear.

The ordinance llceiiiilni; nutoinohile
truck caine up for hocoihI padiiiK but

!n iHiHipotied until tho first r rifjr
lun etliiK In July on accoiiul e( tbrvt
(cut of William Urn.

The clkarelte ordinalioe pannllu
second rendlni! nnd HI become u U

Hlih the b:iiature of ll la.vor. Tl

Icuuncll Instructed the city enitliieor W

draw up nn ordinance upprnpriutiii
'.!(( In buy fire hydratil. .lame Tr.u7

wn Ktanled a permit lo use the utreit

and alley panlnit his proiert) a

Houlh Main Hlreot to slnre material no

hlle coiiHtructlon a bulblliiK 011 hii

properly lliore. An ordinance wai

piiHKed chani:lii! tho inline of .MM
Ktroel In (irccunplul In Cioetipultil
Hlreet.

Alw.iyt Lcid to Better Health.
Serious xlckiiossi-- sturt In 1! iminl-er-

of the iilutuacli, '.Ivor and kl Iney.
The t corrective and preventlvi! li
Mr. KIiik's New Life I'llls. liny Pur
Ify the 111 I - Prevent ( "tui t Ipafton.

keep I, Ivor, Kidney and liourll Id

healthy condition, (live you VWH

health by riddliiK tho systi ui of
and kiikh)- foods. KffocUvt

and mild. l!.rio. at your irun.'ld-
lluckleii's Arnica Salvo fur All Hurt.

(Adv.)

ASSOCIATION TO HOLD

The last meetlm? of the Oregon Clly
I'nrciit-Tcnoho- r assiiclutlon for llu'
Hummer season, will be hold nt llui

li Mil school at ;i : :t0 o'clock Kildny aft- -

oriKion. A proKrnm c'iiihIsiiuk or s

lind exercise will be clvon uinl

severnl drills by the pupils will be Klv- -

en. All parent iih well as others in-

terested In school work are Invited to

attend.

Always, probably, people who can't
will ho IryltiK to wrllo poutns about
Mount Hood.

Of course. .1. I. Mornan would (le-

antrend his father, hut peoplo will
think differently for thnt.

-

Things We Never See

....
T1T,ltI5 BcSbeesJ

I


